
Desk Clamp Pole, 450mm
No.: 40692

Description
For use in conjunction with the brackets and arms of our Modular Desktop Mounting System range (sold
separately)
Create a customized installation
Sturdy, adjustable C-Clamp for mounting the 35mm diameter pole to a desk (30mm to 100mm thickness)
Robust, lightweight metal construction with a durable, powder coated silver finish

 
Above picture shown for illustration purposes only. Brackets and arms are not included. See below for the full range &
typical installation examples....

Technical details

 
This 450mm Pole fits securely to the side of a desk or table and is part of our unique, Modular Desktop Mounting System.
With this system you can easily create customized solutions for mounting your laptops and displays in a variety of different
configurations.
 
Installation Examples
 
The LINDY Modular Desktop Mounting System provides a really versatile method for creating your own custom
installations. With these products you can raise your notebooks, monitors or iPad to create desk space or provide a more
comfortable viewing position. Or, by using several arms, you can mount multiple displays on a single pole. The examples
below show setups using our Desk Clamp Poles, however each install can also be achieved by using our Desk Grommet
Clamp Poles.
 
To display a LCD screen use this pole in conjunction with a LCD Bracket or a Adjustable LCD Arm depending on how
flexible you want your display.
 

http://www.lindy-international.com/websale8/?Ctx=%257bver%252f8%252fver%257d%257bst%252f40d%252fst%257d%257bcmd%252f0%252fcmd%257d%257bm%252fwebsale%252fm%257d%257bs%252fld0101%252fs%257d%257bl%252fld020102%252fl%257d%257btpl%252fws%255fsearch%252ehtm%252ftpl%257d%257bmd5%252f004bd60380939b721cbc91c64981a4a6%252fmd5%257d&tpl=ws_search.htm&search_input=desk+clamp+pole
http://www.lindy-international.com/websale8/?Ctx=%257bver%252f8%252fver%257d%257bst%252f40d%252fst%257d%257bcmd%252f0%252fcmd%257d%257bm%252fwebsale%252fm%257d%257bs%252fld0101%252fs%257d%257bl%252fld020102%252fl%257d%257btpl%252fws%255fsearch%252ehtm%252ftpl%257d%257bmd5%252f004bd60380939b721cbc91c64981a4a6%252fmd5%257d&tpl=ws_search.htm&search_input=desk+clamp+pole
http://www.lindy-international.com/websale8/?Ctx=%257bver%252f8%252fver%257d%257bst%252f40d%252fst%257d%257bcmd%252f0%252fcmd%257d%257bm%252fwebsale%252fm%257d%257bs%252fld0101%252fs%257d%257bl%252fld020102%252fl%257d%257btpl%252fws%255fsearch%252ehtm%252ftpl%257d%257bmd5%252f004bd60380939b721cbc91c64981a4a6%252fmd5%257d&tpl=ws_search.htm&search_input=desk+clamp+pole
http://www.lindy-international.com/450mm-Desk-Clamp-Pole.htm?websale8=ld0101.ld020102&pi=40963&ci=60
http://www.lindy-international.com/450mm-Desk-Clamp-Pole.htm?websale8=ld0101.ld020102&pi=40695&ci=60
http://www.lindy-international.com/450mm-Desk-Clamp-Pole.htm?websale8=ld0101.ld020102&pi=40696&ci=60


A single display mounted on an Adjustable LCD Arm
 
 

Four LCD displays mounted on two Dual Adjustable LCD Arms using the
700mm Desk Clamp Pole

 
 

Two screens mounted vertically on a 700mm Desk Clamp Pole using two LCD Brackets
 
 

http://www.lindy-international.com/450mm-Desk-Clamp-Pole.htm?websale8=ld0101.ld020102&pi=40696&ci=60
http://www.lindy-international.com/450mm-Desk-Clamp-Pole.htm?websale8=ld0101.ld020102&pi=40697&ci=60
http://www.lindy-international.com/450mm-Desk-Clamp-Pole.htm?websale8=ld0101.ld020102&pi=40695&ci=60


Adjustable Notebook Arm combined with an Adjustable LCD Arm on a
700mm Desk Clamp Pole

 
 

An iPad in use with an iPad Bracket, LCD Bracket and 450mm Desk Clamp Pole
 
 

Dimensions
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